C2 Attack Sponsorship Opportunities

C2 Attack is an indoor and beach volleyball club that was formed in 2015 by Coaches Crissy McDaniel
and Cullum Miller. Coaches McDaniel and Miller were driven by their love of the game, as well as the
interest and dedication of their children, to establish a club that would provide training in both the indoor
and beach games to Nashville area junior players.
It is the mission of C2 Attack to grow the game by providing athletes with sound instruction in volleyball
fundamentals, making it possible for our athletes to compete and excel in all levels of the sport. We strive
to build character, sportsmanship, and leadership in our athletes, and to foster an environment where
teammates become family. Since the inaugural season in 2015, the club has grown from 4 girls teams
and 1 boys team, to 26 total teams in the 2019-2020 season.
In order to accomplish the goals of growing the game and providing opportunities for our athletes, C2 has
not only the Smack and Club level teams who travel and compete all over the Southeast, but this year
has added C2 Academy and C2 Littles. In these branches of C2 Attack, athletes who are new to the sport
have the opportunity to learn the skills necessary to move them to the next level. These boys and girls
from ages 8 to 13 are the future of the game, and we are dedicated to seeing them grow in the sport.
In the past five years, our girls and boys Smack teams have seen tremendous success in Southeastern
Regional competition. The teams have won numerous tournaments in all age divisions from 12 to 18, and
in 2019 brought home SRVA championships in the 16 girls, and 14 and 16 boys divisions. Four additional
girls’ teams finished 2nd or 3rd in their divisions, an incredible showing for such a young club. C2 Attack
boys teams have had further success at the national level, competing in the USAV Junior Nationals for
the last two years. The 2018 14U boys’ team was ranked #1 in the nation out of 200 teams, while the
2018 18U boys team was ranked #55 out of 360 teams. We are very proud of the success of all of these
athletes, and are committed to doing all we can to continue this progress.
Many of our alumni have been successful in continuing their volleyball careers at the collegiate level.
Sixteen recent alumni, both male and female, are currently playing for colleges across the Southeast. In
addition to this continued success as athletes, a number of other C2 alumni have continued their careers
by returning to C2 as coaches.
In order to provide the best possible experience for our junior players, and provide opportunities for
financially disadvantaged athletes, we are seeking business sponsorships to help offset some of the costs
to our players. Among the costs that will be supported by your sponsorship are: facility rental for practice
spaces, equipment purchases and maintenance, tournament entry fees, and scholarships for those
talented athletes who might not have the opportunity to participate in club level sports without financial
assistance.
This sponsorship is open to anyone who wants to participate, not just open to business sponsorships.
Deadline for Sponsorship is Monday, November 30th, 2020 to enable us to get your business/name
on the C2 practice shirts.
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Annual C2 Sponsorship Levels
Platinum — $2,5000+
Banquet Recognition
Large Sponsorship Board for your business/family name hung at C2
Centrals Gym
Social media sponsor spotlight on our Facebook and Instagram pages
Logo on the club website sponsorship page with a link to your website
One-time email blast to the full club distribution list promoting your
business/family name
Large Logo on practice shirts
Gold — $2,000+
Banquet Recognition
Medium Sponsorship Board for your business/family name hung at C2
Centrals Gym
Social media sponsor spotlight on our Facebook and Instagram pages
Logo on the club website sponsorship page with a link to your website
One-time email blast to the full club distribution list promoting your
business/family name
Medium Logo on practice shirts
Silver — $1,000
Small Sponsorship Board for your business/family name hung at C2
Centrals Gym
Logo on the club website sponsorship page with a link to your website
Logo on our social media sponsorship page with a link to your social media
One-time email blast to the full club distribution list promoting your
business/family name
Small Logo on practice shirts
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Bronze — $500
Logo on the club website sponsorship page
Business/family name listed on practice shirts
Running board of sponsors hung at C2 Centrals Gym
Titanium — $250
Running board of sponsors hung at C2 Centrals Gym

This sponsorship is open to anyone who wants to participate,
family/friends, not just open to business sponsorships.
Deadline for Sponsorship is Monday, November 30th, 2020 to enable us to
get your business/name on the C2 practice shirts.

How do I Sponsor C2 Attack VBC and/or a C2 Player?
Register Here:
https://c2attackvolleyball.sportngin.com/register/form/296885889
1. Pick which level of sponsorship you are committing to
2. Be sure you identify which player you are sponsoring
3. You can sponsor just C2 Attack VBC (all sponsorship money will be
distributed by C2 staff in appropriate fields)
4. You will be invoiced once you register online for which level of
sponsorship you commit to
5. Your sponsored athlete will not be allowed to participate until your
commitment of sponsorship is paid in full.
6. Be sure to check your email (junk/spam folder) for your sponsorship
invoice
7. Remember you can write this sponsorship off on your taxes
**All sponsorship money will not be refunded… no matter if our
season is cut short/terminated for any cause/reason.
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